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ilirl1lr1I l\ BOII,ERI\LIKENS TGir'I, - NO',,t IOR TIIE nXSt OF lrs
tt,&tete, oh rwhere in the labour Party are the deroocrats who will cone forvrard

and stop this gross betrayar of the trade union movement?' Ttris question rvhich
Da-rrny L{cGawey the Bollernakers t leader, posed ln his presi.dential address to
the union, on Tuesd.ay, is echoing 

"ound. 
the whole trade uaion movement. r{i th

the seanenls strike, the Goverrunentr s totally unjust ard enti-socialist incomes
po1lcy ha"s ceased to be merely an unpJ.easant blue-print, and has become a real
end dangerous fact. L{r. 'llllson has ghov,yr that he will not draw back fron
smashing the seaflenls organisations in order to excercise control ove! wages.
1"fter his generous offer of beer and sandwiches had failed to subborn the
See.rnen I s leaders (,riIe are not the NURrt one of the strj.ke leaders was alleged
to have said), l,rlr. irilson hae sho,,ryr his othe" face to thent now they r)re

tr enenies of the statett, whi.ch neans that the whole weight of the state will be
brought in to ddfddt tliem.

Harry Nj-cho1as, of the TOiflJ, has already asked. the d.ockels to s tand ready for
action. T'he moment. the 8oya1 Navy moves into this situation, it is vital that
the d.ockers shouLd move out. And if the Goverannent does not learyl the lesson
then, it is cruclal that other groups of vorkers should join to teach theno.
Our friends at the airports, for ins tance, who, in the dlzranic techniciarsl
unions, are solidly rs.n6Jed a6ains t the incornes policy, must already be
discussing what can be done to aid the sep,rren. Given this vitaL aid, the searnen
csa vrin. 1'nd. thelr very solid fight will take the whoLe issue of the defence of
trade tmionism on to a nevr pIane. r,lready the seefien are going on to the
offensive, a"s their demeuad lOpen the bookstt, whlch we publish on page 2 reveals.

This is the proper answer to th-: incones policy! if there is a crisis in the
British econony, 1t is the responsibllity of the organisers of that econony: and.
no sacriflces whatever can be expected from the workers until they nre accorded
their rights as po!-icy rLlkers, over-ridlng the alleged ri prerogativesrt of
rnr.magerrrents which s tp"nd exposed. as prerogatives of inefficlency, inhumzity and
greed. },.i[r. I.r'iJ-sont s confrontatton wlth the seulen would not be needed if he
would follow socialist policies: but since he is not, the whole Labour Movement
nust hei-p the seanen, ald work for the bullding of an a"uthentically socialist
novernent which cen help rmdo the d.amage which this rift is doing the l,abour
Movenent.

SoLID,iRITY,TTH 1J{ERIC,'J{ SoCIr',!ISTS A correspond"ent reports on page 4 the
drea"dful murder of an /,merj-can socialist in Detriot, U.S.A., ald rightly points
out thnt this is pir-rt of a pattern! the sttacks on the Du Bois clubs, the
Berkeley Vie tnan Day Cor,Edttee, per.ce narchers, etc. are increasing. l"{e suggest
rcrclers lrrite or telcphone the ,.rrcric:.n Enbe.ssy (crosvcnor Sq., London l*].) *A
te]'l them that ste r-e.c'nrd the iflprialrl Gnworrmorrt narr'ilw rosnonsihlc foiTEttaeks^

1 Etlitorlal.
2 Seaxoen say rrOpen the Bookstr.
J 'r,Iorkere t control meeting attracting delegates.
4 Efflciency for what?
, HUU C.S.E. meetlng on inconeg pollcy.
6 Behlnd the gemanrs strlke.
7 the seament s strike anal thc DaLlv l,fi.}ror
o ,,eii !o wf.n rne worKelg mov"nr 

.i
Solidarity w.ith Vletna:r.

! Japan to take over South Kor€a.
10 U.S. estabLishlng bases ln North Afrlca.
11 Isaac Deutscher proteets over arreat of polieh socialisf,s.



In the 1955 .l,ga:eement. the I{US acce pteat a 56 hour veek because 1t meant a man
could send. an lmproved alLotrance of €11 na:cimun to hls wlfe. But the agreenent
8ald that only essential duties shoultl be tlone at weekends. ltHE HJTPLOYERS
C0MPLEIEIY IGNOHED TEE AGRm,{mtIT - weekeade are rorked stil1 - regartlless of
rhether they are eesentlal tluties of not. Result - the eraployer gets .faf,
nore work tlone at basl.c rates, lesg at overtirne rates.
rr The presend. deroaJrd.s . L966
1. A 40 hour v/eek - a thing which nearly all shore workers enjoy now - and an
objective of the labour movement for half a centuqr.
2, fl14 a week as the ABts basic wage. Ttrie would near that a man coulil send home
€11 maxinum to his wlfe and fanily.
E.\NNIY /'N I]NREASONIBI,E DE]]uND

'r?., The shipowners lhe contribution of British shippLng to the solving of our
bal,':nee of paynents problem is consistently falling. This calnot be b1:med on
lalnur costs which are below those of our successful intcrrlational conpetitorsr
TtIe growth of the worldts super tanker fLeet - which, British olr'ners realised
too late, are nore econonlc - proves thei! fp"i lure to nod.ertrise, despite the
largely undisclosed super proflts nade.
fhey are a powerftl and ruthless vested interest, ruith a long history of anti-
union activity. 7n 195r, they broke an uofficia,l strike by gettin€ the

19th century Maste?-Servants Acts. It is the gaue fo:m of crirninal Law as in the

Goven:nent to send out National
and 25 years old. In t!60, the
notolj-ous ],{erchant Shhpin Act

Shiponners cry that th
can L,[r. Gunter ffiCAUSE
....Tm SrtrPOIiNnRS

Serrrice caLl-up papers to strikers between 18
y Jailett unofficial strikers who hacl breached the
(Note: This act ie ttre one remrinl-ng exanple of

ey canr t affortl lt, the sealren camot judg€ this, and neither
PROFITS i,N! COSTS ARE ISEBTST KEPT SECRXT OF TEE INDUSTRY

armed forces, r.:ad enables the shipowners to dictate conditions of enploynent to
which sesnenrs resistance is nutiny,..Every d.ay LL.Lsters act as Judge, JurT and
Prosecutor, to flne rnen at seag for being a few ninutes late to vork, a man
roay be fined severe,L drys pey, and on subsequent offences, fines are d.oubled,
...A searnan on leave rvho fails to report, maybe for serious domestic ?easona, can
be d:eagged back to the ship by the police on the orders of the Capt..eJn. ff
absent when the stlip sails, he is a deserter, ard car be jailedl IIis vrife
can also be jailed, for I harbouring a d.eserterr'! )
rt1. rncones poricy. Ttre NUS accepted" the incomes policy i.n berief that it would
benefit 1ow-wage groups rike see.nen. Ire nov fi.nd. a LJ/o increase for doctore..
is pernissible, but a Tfl. increase for searen wilL min the cor:ntry! rs it wrong
for us to feel that I'i-ncones polic/' hr,s become the o1d f.rr.riLiar t,'l,cr msrru,rutr

1a-t,^ +!r^.- ^-l ^n tt.,,^
]UII]ST PROYE TEEIR CASE BY OPEIING TI]EIR 300}6 . Too long they

HUI,L SEiiulEI'I S I Y rt OPEIiI TI{E 80016rr fron Tony Toplsl

The folloning is the text (so navhat abridged.) of a leeflet published by
I{r.rmberside Voice rmd ls signed by the nenbers of the Strike Conr:ittee of
ttle EuII -b"a:rch of the National Unlon of Seanenl
ttl&\y we are on strike The press and T.V. have conpletely tgzored the case for
tlte-seatrent i demand. that is w\r we feel it ls vltal to erplain the issuee
to you ln the leafletr
"It_I@=eg1-bgllg In the pastr ufortunately, the llnion has falleil to obtaln
a decent living rvage for seanen. For exa.nple r
Ehe 1961 ,',greement ga.ve a taslc wa6e for a 44 hour week of €9! Out of thie,
after deducting taxe6 and money kept back for EfNES, a man couId. send home to
wife and faail.y a maxinr:m of €7.10. a week. AII overtirne pay was retained. by
the enployer tilL the end of the voyagp. The seanenrs fardlies had to 1Ive till
then on Ievels below Nationa Assistancel



IUORE',1.NN MONE SIGN I]P TOR ',{OR}GRS ' CONTROT MEETING fron Ken Coates

Althougb there ls reLl over a aontJr to €p to the sealna.r oB Inalue trlal
nenocracy, organlsed by the centle for soclellet Eduoatlon anil aupported by
a nunber of soclallst newapa,pers lnolddlDa llhe Week, llhe Voloe and 1b:l.brme,
registratlons are coraJ,rg ln at a nost pronlslng rate.

The Edlnburgh Tratles Cormctl ha.e eleotetl fo,u! delega.tea, and J.t 1s expeotetl
that there E111 be a large contln€ent of partlolpante fron scotland. slaoe
last week delega.tes hsrre been eppolnted fron Stoke, Nottlnghan, londoal Eu11
and Cartllff. the EtI1 dockere who helped to vork out the pollcy outll.aed
ln the Antl-Dev1ln Report (publteheil tC' the Week and gr:nbersld.e Volce at
2/6d poat free) lrt11 be Jolning r'lth Eul1 busnen to fl11 a bus to Nottlighan
for the week-entl. Ullners flom Notts, Delbyshlre anat S taffordshlre are
expected. A large body of Bhop stewards froro the a1lcraft lndue E5r have
been iatited.

John Eughee, the welL hrown authorlty on H.tlEh hade r:nlon:[sn, has a€reed
to take part, as has Stfii Newens MP, a s tauroh atlvooate of initustrl&1 d.emocracy.
Othe} MPs are keenly tntereet€A la the volk of the senlnar, ald. several are
expected to partlcipate.

One of the maJor protlens of the eenlnc 1111 b€ that of housfug the delegates
rho flock tnto Notttngharo. Any Nottlnghan readere sho oan offer a bed are
asked to klnd.ly notlfy th,e oonference organlaer, Geoff Coggen, {f 3rc.nttley
Road, Bllborough, ilottlnghaal teI 281164. DeLegateg froo outslde Nottlngha.n
are asked to send ln thelr credential founs ea,rLy, to allow for spee(y
assessnent of tlhe amouat of accooodatlon req[ired.

.'.]ltBRICiN SOCI/..LIST LITRJERE] 3Y OIJNI{AN from Dave !{ind.so}

Accord.lng to press reports a gun Jr forcetl h{s way into the heedquarters of
the Detrolt branch of the Soclalist ',forkers rarQr, last week, Iiaed up the
peopl.e there against a wall and shot then one by one. One of then was kilLetl
srrd. nnothe! tso fiere lnJuretl. thls ghastly crlme 1e tpical of recent happennings
in the Unlted StateEt the bonb attacks on the Du 3oL6 club headquarters and
Bexkeley Vietnan Day Committee, the beattng up of peace deloonstrators, etc.
Tt is not too dlff.icult to eee that the hJdden held of z.cn.ctlon is resnonsible-

I0I'MN +30UR PARTY T0 DEBI,TX BOB IIIEILISE from a Lond.on reader

One of the most hotLy debatetl subjects at this yearrs London L,abour Party
a.nnual conference wilL be the position of 3ob Lfel1ish, yearts chairm n.
There are reeolutions down erpressing concern at hie attitude on the immigratlon
questlon. Ihe controvers. w&s set off by I{r. Melltshrs speech at the
B)-ackpool conference when tnmigration wag alebated. ltany deLega"tes considered.
his speech had" nerked racialist undertones and at the conference e petition
was circulated. among London Labour Party Executive Coru:lttee menbers condemnlng
the speech. In the opinion many people Bob t{ellish ought to have reaigned
from his position due to the fect that he had opinions on a vital issue very
far renoved fron those of the majority of his col1ea€uee. It is importrurt,
however, to fight policies ard not just caLl for the removal of indivrrals and
it is good to see that this ie way the najority of the left in the London Labour
Party view the natter. 0nce a poLicy has been fought for .md won the conposi.tlon
of the leadership vrill begin to refLect those policies. It is to bi: hoped
that this is how things work out in London this week end..



ET'fICIA CI .'tJR ,{:lAT ? by Julian Atkinson

At a tj-ne when efficiency is i-ncreasingly being equated luith socialisn, it
is especially useful to read the i:nistry of Labourrs latest contribution
to sociallst thc6ryr. Iabour I s new i.deology differs in some respects
frorn the old. A 6ontented tlorkcr Is not rrecoggarJ.Il' qrr efflclent worker.
A man with a skill 1n some tradltlonal craft may dorlvs satlsf:ctlon
fron a job wh*ch ls not ooonornioally juotlflabl"e or nay profer to work
far more painstakin3ly and carefully than is necessary or, from the poi.nt
of riew of speod, desirable.n No stone is left unturne"l by the authors
in their search for the forrrula of efflciency. Joint consultation is
consiclered and thql rej ected. nlt ney ir;1p 3reati-y io lmprove
efficiency in the ri3ht conditions b{rt lt cannot chanl5e the fact that
the inLerests of iirana3ements and uo:'l(crs do not wholly coincide.n Qrite sor
However, satlsfac lionisrl, consulLatlon about aili'! ccntrol of r.rork is
inciueni;aI to a hi3her pur r)ose- [Pay... 1s the :lost important thln- for
the .reat major.ity of r^rorhers. It is after all what rrost people work
f or. rt

The dlscussion of uethod of payarents spreads over several pages. For,rley
is tire inspiration and lincoues policyr the watch-r.rord. Piece rate
encourages wa3es drift arul. thereforc should tre changeri for a voriety
of i.ncentive schemesi !'rioge beneflts are wel.corned as the;, raise the
worherr s status antl nako hiin feel lnte-::ated. ?he re-;ort ccnes out
stt:on61y for fosberi:r3 1,i1e shop-steuerd i rover:rer:t s. ,ltew-."rcls are noften
not sufficieutll/ ai,';rreci-atedr. l.,ana;emeitt should help their r.rorkcrs I

rei)resentatives by providin; faci.lities for propcr elecLions .::rd enhanciug
their prestige b;' taL1n. thcm on trips to lool< at ner.r ma.chinery installed
in C,-ifferent parts of the corurtryretc. The stewards shoul: be 6ivenopporlluities Lo rei:ort i.:ack to their coastituents. This paternalistic
apl.-iro.lch should not be too blatant. i.a.nagerrrent should llavoicl, puttilg
on worlrersr representatives riie 1-esponsibility for ex'.1ainin3 and
justifyin- mana;cnctt policir; it is not tl-reir job, the;' a1o u:rli}:ely bo
do it r.reIl aul l;iie;r r,"x/ r,rs11 lose the confidclce of tireir coilstituents
in the proccsslr.

The final- reconmendations of the report ore few. Profit-sharin- is rejected
as 1s cocletermination. i'he i,.j-nistr;' of Labour sLo.,i1cl incrgase tire l;ror:otiouoi sensible labour ma-nagcrnent,, exahdoe tlte ;ossibilib;, of procjiLcina
statistics givins'. a gui.e to labour rr magerrLent relati-onsretc. The
authors have pror.rled around for 35 pagcs fin;i)' witijin the cage of
capitalist asstu.ipti.ons aud have ;ot no'ahere. Their chronic myopia is
seen in the di:cussion of workersr conLrol(a1l sh lirrcs of it). yugoslarria
is iriscussed: l?This system is very rnrcir tjre product of particular
bistorical circuirrstanccslr. rl
* AttiLu'es to Efficiencytr. H.1,,.S.0. V6d.

TF.I,-DE I]NTON iNN L],BO UR P:,RTY DEI,EGATES TO ATrm,ID VIEnlhM SoT,IDARITY CONI'ERENCE

So far delegates and obserwers hsye beel agreed upon from the following groups
and. organisations to aftend the J.la''e 4/j Vietnam Sotidarity Conference i
liewt.rury 9:L.P., Arab R volution, M.C.,r., Sheffield Soc. Soc., Brighton yCND,
Catholic-. l,ibertarians , Eorley BCpV, ESMP; St. Marylebone y.S.; Hampstead y.S.,
Oxford Victnan Peace trlovement, Mid-Beds C.L.p., L.U.H.S.S., Uornctrirrch C.I.p.;
\'[est Ealing N.U.R. (No. 2), al tharn B.C.p.V., Torch, Uillington trs.d.es cor:,,ci-i,
Putney C.L.P., Basildon YCND, Hp.mpstead CND, Haapstcad BCpV, Romford. CLp,
Borehamvood. trades courcir, st, I{arys (twictenuam) soc. Soc. .rnd others. T,hisIist is by no means exhaustive t each post brin{as fresh names. ivlaterial i.sgOing OUt .md intcndino dcler"otoq sharr'lrl rmi +6 +^ v q 11 a p^r^h^ .ri-^



Hrl[.., CSErs PTBLIC FOAUM ON THE INCO]',ES PCLICI fron Ja,net B].aclonen

IfulL CSE hcld a very slccessful lneugural prbllc fonm on the fnconea PoUcy
ur Aprll 24th 1n the Co-operatfin Soclal IbI].. Tlr organi,rlag:.s€crstdry of
tlr local CSE, Colln Stonemn, lnd dane an lq)resslve Job ln obtalnlrg so
rqrch litereture ql the lncores pollcy. tlc eudlcnce les dr&n ltom trsde
unlon branclpa, varioua left vd.ng grclrp6 ln thc cl!y, tts labour Party arui
the Unlverallri and or cve ry aeat thelr r€s a copy of t,A Declaratlon of Disa€ntn
fron tte five Tectnlclansr Unlons (ACT!, ASCW, DA?A, SICS), end DATAi s evldence
bef,ore the Rotrral Comlaslon on Trade Unlons I eB urcl]. as loaf]-ets on ].oca].
neeu.ngs.

Partlcular\y useI[]. uao ttp r,lry in which thla meetlng enabled ideas ard plans
for firbrre Btrategy ard po11cy to d€voIop. The flrst sessl.on !€s Bpeot ln
destroyjrg tlp caae for an lncomcs po!!cy. Dor ltsJor, of MTA, eryhaalsed
the trpo rtancc of slDp stet{ards and thslr 1016 ln challerglng DanageD€nt on
the slDp floor, and rcnt on to qrestion tlp whole ccrcept of p.o&rct1\rlty 8E
e oo}rtiur to qrr economlc prsbleme wh€n !€ cqrtlrnre r,gth a vaEt defence
b'utden ard an Eest of Srez policy. Joln Savllle thcn effectfin\y crt the
ground from under the lncoma policy by shovdng, from the uor* of Tltarrs ard
others, that there had been gg increase tn eqral.lty of lncones Blnce ttE 19rl0s,
rathpr tlprs had been a strlft tonardc gr€ater l4eqral.lty.
The E€cond sesslon r,{es opned by Jack AstrEIL (fSeilr), author of the }trdeL
side Volce pauphlet on to!.kersr contml of the buces. I{o cnrtltned ths devel-
opnent of the T6dil E oplrosltion to any klnd of 1*age regtreint Elnce 1947.
Nornan Ields, a La$/yer at Ifu1I lJnlverslty, posed qrestlone ag to whe ther rrp
want en incones policy et r1'1 , aod eryhaslsed his convictlon that it was a
cr.LntnaL act to brlng crirnina] law tnto labour re).etions as envlsaged by ttp
EEnaJ.ty cLausea of ttn aerly waning bll1.
In th€ dlscuEeion whic h deveJoped there began to emrge a r,{eIL de flned prog-
ralMe of praptical ard irmediate actirdty wtdc h slbuld forn part of the Iaftrs
strategy. the I€ftr s opposition to capitalJ"q mrat include stmct rrcl
refotus, but these thenselves shouLd forrl the beginnlngs of an alternatlve
polllcy for tln I€ft ln this cowttry. Im.diate actlon was arggested on the
f o owing llnee :-
L) lblp to atLffen trde unlon oppositlon to the lncom a pollcy..
2) Support for the use of strike ec tion wtpre uprken s have taken thls step;

i.e. the dockers I recent ection Ln IlrrIL. lbre the Lef t can he.Lp with
leaflets , lnfor."mation , furds, etc .

3) AssLstance in developing a shop stewardet rcvercnt, br.rt one whlch ls not
)-eft isolated; lnstead lt should be Llnked udth ttx! labotrr Ivbvement.

4.) Challer€es to rBnageriel prer,ogatives, i.e. denands to lopen the bookst.
5) Equa1 rato for the Job regatdlegs of sex or race.
5) Contlnued denand for an e).tenslon of pub].lc ownershlp with r,rrkersr control.
Tho fonur reaclrcd this potnt ll its dl*ussions wlth contrlbutlons frm
various quarteri, in particul-er fror Tony Toplen. It, was th€n that JoLn
Saville took tle argunent firrthor ln a concluding suggestlon that the Lef t
shou.1d begin to form.rlate lta alternatlve po1lcy to capitalism. To do ttds
r^,e on tlE left nust begln to discuss ard d€cido whether ure t/eant a national
Einlmu vsage, how rde are gotng to relate lrage s to Bocil] se$lceo, what we

arc going to do abort dlfferentlal.e, whether !,,e viant a ,Ffree for allrr whlch
goes agalnst rrnskl116d Brcups, etc., etc. What ls needed therefore, the
the forun cotllded, l.s e co-ordlnated policy for the I€ft in thls coru:try
set out as our nectt step, 1lle tle rnlners ln the 192Oe. As lr'et v€ are on\r
ln ttn very ear1y, but lopef\l1, atages.



Uben the Pri&e Minlster dollveredl his studlors\r rr nFartlaltr attack oa tbe
-ssa.Elau, lrbo have at lest reJ ecteit thE kind of serfalo vhLcb iE represented
by 

-ore -of thelr slogano - 4{ou1d ycu work 56 borrs for f,.14 a neok?rn, he
spoke for sorne pouerf,ul people. Ue caa confidEntly prettict'that he- wlll
reoeive a good press, ae he dld whep he revealed the- conslEtendy of hla
gfnciplea !f hts (rather dtffereat) ha,rdftuC of tbe doctors! dioprte.
thrs t!ne, ho$rever, h5.s good receptlon w111 aot slmply result lr& tUe
dlepaaslonate sdrn t "'9!16rl of the nerspapor olrrler6 i rbr- trre searoea are goi.ng
to be the rictl'ne of an altogether nore sluLster piress coverage,

l,Ir. Sam-Aaroaovitch, 1a his book rlhe Rrliag Classt plnpolnts at least oue
focus of_ ner,rspaper opposltLon to tbe strlke r 1istllrg- the 'na,r' .centres of
ftnanclal poner 5:r Eritaln, he talces up tbe enr grn" of the fortunes of Sir
Joha Elle:men:
lThe veil_of Becrecy is such that ouly guessea are possible. Ihe Sunday
$ryfegg_of Jalualy 10, 1960, uay be uiefUlly quoteit-as statlng that SLr'
John DJ'l erraats fortu:re mret exceed CjO rElJ.i;a ar4 nay.pp"oi"h CIOO

I1]11o". -The 
Sunday hporess goea ous tThe klng-pia of- hiir- fortr.neg ls

L1t eman Lines, whlch operatee abotrt 90 ocern-loing linersltotq t'r i"rg roor6
than 6O01 000 tons. Ihe coet of replacjag thes6 shlps has been givei as
8IO0 utJ-llotr...the compa.ny has buiit up an iropnegnaily stro,rg frsf{foar -rith reserves of €/+5 riIll.on. Brt biE wide-rangfug r ivestuenls'erbeual
for beyoatl shlpplng. He has substantlal interelts ln real estate. Ia
uelnpapers ingtgbly irr the Ft$,l,Iirror and the Sundav plctorial); 

"od 
i:r

other lndustrlal securittes t-- E1lem-Horsel at--l@6i,g, 16
cerbaial.y the centre of a witlespread net, und if we forlor,r the Jonn6ctious
of 

-II. ^Qv9ap9rb hice (and c. siror r r 'ng) , 
- 
chafuuan of three Ellerroan trusts eantl of E.S. Birk (a sollcitor of Ntch6iiou, Gr"r,arn snd Jones whose offLcesge.a{o at.19-21_I,ioorgate) we find arnong other inporbant cormectlons, A.Er

Raed, Associ-ateat rerevrsionr- rllustrated-Newspaperi aad. subsldLaries,
-rnverest ?aper, as velI as the property cmpairi6s ald the sunday plciorlalr/
I'ilTror. l4ost of the coropanies are prlvater- but if we were to plt toge bher
lhe public companies - Il-ke the combiaed }lirror-a. p., a.E. neehs, riiustrated
Ner'rspapers, rnverest Paper - we wouLd have easily the blggest gr6up iu paper
and pri.nting next only to bowater (if not bigger than foiit"r) ],
sittrng on these shorlders, the prine l,rinlster vlrt find that his voice
w111. carry a long way. Ior deep It wil-r. roach to the irearts or iu"-l"opr"
reua:i:rs to be seen He thjalc that nany lrill share our opjaion that Sit
John F.ll-erraalr s nillions are of less weight for socialistg trran ine g;err.gs
of the seament wh9 are qdte fight to reitrse to continue worki:rg ie r.oriru
I Y""\ 1"1 S1/r. l'Ie- hope that the dockers will share our wieul ind not the
hine- lilnister t s, $hen the Royal Navy streams in to blackreg oo orr salIors.
And when the soldiers uar.ch in to blackleg on the ilockers, Every tradeunioaist i! Bri tEdr nust surely staad ready to act.
Eothiag coulil underll.:,e nore clearly the aeed for Labour to draw back fronIts fatal capitalist incoloes policn and to rrake a fresh start on the roadto socialist advance.

BIHIND THE SEAI,iEI'FS STRIKE ' froro an industrial correspondent



l{I$N$c rgE lfqsE{G-€tJtrrcvBfx'It r.oR soLIlAruTr wrtfl.vprNJrhr by pat Jordan

rbere a.re thr€e ruin reassrs uhy the vietnan sorldartty oanpatgD shdrld
!g! its rnala enphasis on lrtnniD8 the norking claee novemeat're its 1d68s r(,1) only the uorklng class norenont has the pcryer to ta.ke effeotive actloo
!9 ut*y the hanil of the Goverunent shorLd tt ia&e a dlrect parb la the
Vletnam uarg(Z) BecauEe wE have a Iabor:r Governneut we Ehorld take adlvantaga of lto'l {''ks rrlth the trede union uovenent to pIt pressrrre oa tt; ald -(3) fUe concept of solidarlty 1s oue rtieh'is part of tbE trad,ltioa of
the working cLass and ita organisati@Ei as such it uirl gvoke a far Dors
read;r resporse than prrely paclftst pnopagaldar

rt has been rare tbat 87f,t9#ut ra bltsrn has been abre to i&fluenoe
foreigr. policy 1n any decLsive EarDsr. Brt ia those ca6es whsre tt has thE.
moveneat has been besed upon the work5Ig class - the nost notable exanple
being the oHands off Russiar novenent oi the early 1920rs vhlch c"rnir,"tea
1n the trJolJ"y Geo"geo lncident r 0n an lnternatioiral scale we see that seanen
!n Japan, Hong Kong, Australla, etc., have refused to sall shipE for Jspan.
Dockers Ln thoe countrles and others- (uotab$ l,lexlcaJx ana creei<) have rlfusedto l-oad war naterial for vletnano The iaetnanese therogerves understandthe inportance of worki.g class Eoliderityt lritn€ss thelr appel to trade
urdorrists for solidarlty actiou.

Ue anrst face the fact that trecause the oaj orlty of uolkers have been
lnfluenced by years of antl-Co'n"nr11ist propag;nda cur task rill not be easyo
However there are certaia concepto aa.d'a::ffientJ which ue caa use to greaieffect:-
(r) That in vLetnam the najorlty of the working crass supporb the Natlonal
Liberation Front (the s1o!ot's ie ti,i" yE;,";{"t pal ;;';;;"-r" ;;;;i.i{e. can therefore argue to rnenbers of ttr6 Iebor itarty and active trade 

'

unionists-that +l thgy were l-n vlety'qtr they would aliost certalrrly uu ro tn"Nationel L,lberation Front;
(a) fUt just as wheu a sirlke takeo place the press always to tr17 to raisethe red herri'g of outside influences the terk ;f .ggression fron the northis a diversLoa. ?h1e wtlr be readlry rrnderstood u!-u :.tant workers;(2) 9"t the -regine J-n saigon r" "ru#:.i *ii-iortrne cress as exerrri.nalioaof its rec ord will show; Also the wor&Lrs wlIL uadeisterd the rneanlng of
an 80F rlse in the cost of l1vi y,g wfthoui ,;ry irr""u""..3rr wageB.

i{e should seek to mqke a special appeal to r.rorkr.ng claso orga.rrisations by
having a rearly l€Ll:oxgqnr sqd go ai getu.g spealrers i,,to trade unloa bianches,
tradoE cor:ncir, constituerrcy Labour partles, yol4g sociallst brancbes, etc.rn each_ loca}lty where r"re we have supporteri of t[e ianpaign we shou}l ensuretbat arl these orga.lsatlons are clrcularlsed and a spea.keisr panel 1s orgarlseal. rn each case ue should enileavour to get the r:nlon brairches, etc.] to
becme supporLin€i olgenl set'loos so that the is an ldentificatiou. -rf al*er
on9 year of activity we could get 100, 2!o or so workers orgentsetions ineffect affiliateti to our campaJ_gn this wouJ-ai have aa Lmrense effect.
A very i mFortaat factor for this klnd of work is to get uerl looown trade uaion
leailers and active Labour Party neubers to ldentify iheaselveE with the
eampaign. rt counts for a rot 1,. union aad Labo,r- party circles to have weLL-
known c.d respected leaders of the noveuent supportlE a canpalgn The carnpaip
shollLd have a rlrlve to get sponsore of thls- ltrrpeo Thls yearrs r.u.c. aaa
Labcnr Parby conferences I+1 bu erbreruoly r.nporiaa!^events 1n tbe fight agalnst
the vietla! [a!. . .I{e ehorLl nake: 6pecid i]"ans tr"Z"€he eaxlme infh6rrce atthar (thfs d11 be the zubJect d separaie paper.
'l* Enar orrhrit*aA f^; 

^ro^,,.-r^- -+ ir.^ rr.^i-i



TI{E TIDAILY I'TTRXORN AND T}iE SEAMENIS STR]KE by C. van Gelderen

Since 1945r the !$LLX..@, has had preteas ions to being a paper of the
1efb. It supportedl the Labou Party enthusiestically i^ l9lr5, 1950 ald 1951,
rather less entbusiastically irr 1964 a.nd, afber sittlng on the fEnce as long
as Lt decent\r could chrrtng the pre-electim carnpalgn, ln 1966. h:'t for the
I'lbror. 

"gqnBSf,!-gj, 
irpbq:r. -has. beea -confined.to .the parlianenta:7 fleLd.

Cecl1 King anal his feJJorr*agnates k:row that the captt"l lst system arod thelr
gigantlc purofits wlIL not be seriously threateneil, no uatter what ths slze
of Iabour t s naj eity. la the Hcuse of Conurong,

I{henever lt cones to a reaL ftght by the workere for more pay and better
workilg conditions - issues whLch coustitute a genuire threat to capltalist
proflts, the EE. does not hesltate to ilec lare lts positioa finrly - and
invariably lt comes tlorm aga5.net the workerso j,lowhere ls this shom more
glearly thslr in their front page article on Monday, I"lay 16, heailed
ItQql'l ing A1I Seamen...n wrl.tten tn the $4ggg!g uzuaf'cUaity sty1e, it has
the inprdenee to cal l the seameurs deuaaG-frbG-chai1. n Ore has to- read
betseen the lines to appreciate that whoever wrote the arLicl-e is perfectly
arare that the seaneu have an uaanswerable case and that their demands, to
say the least, are moderate compared to the tecent awards to the doctois.
nThe seanen 

-rr 9a1s the }rirror. ,are denanding featherbeddi:rg for theirirdrstry. tl',hat they aTe saying, quite simplyl ls thls: llf the shipovners
ce"n:ot afford to pay us the noney and glve us the conilifi.ons we wani - weIL,
the Go-rrernneat nust pay upl, What is eo psceposterous tn thls denand? If
privately-owned lndustry is not prepa"ed io gacriflce sorne of lts st ollenprofits- 1n order to give its workers deceot wages and decent working contil.t-
ions, then it is high ti-ne to ta.ke that industry out qf the hands oi so-caLled
pri,vate enterprise. Let tbe Iabour Governnent ta.ke over Brj.tain t s shlpping
lndustry, sack ol1 the alirec Lor6 and set up corruittees of workilg seamen
to run it.
rhe lvi*,rr-or adrnits that the sallors have griev.-urces and that they ale Justified,nevertbel-ess it eharacterises the seanenls action nas an exerciie tn sophist-
lcateil satobagBi-'ar . r'bodx-t1ot Egd[nBt i,-'r 'l the ireople of Britain in 1966. n
As ustal, tlu EggE llke the rest of the big busiiosspress identifies the
interests- of ths ttpg6plstt r.rith that of the capltalists. This has always
been the language of reaction. There is uot a single woril of criticisn ofthe ship-owrers. If the Yi:irror is reat]y 

"oncernei 
about the ,peopler why

tloes it not issue " 
trf,a't'l to l[ *rrp-orocers, and urge then to i;ivi in to

the just deroa.rrds of the seamen.

fu11g qr9 last war, when the seamen lrere bravlng the high seag arrd the deadlly
peril- of cglrg"r rta]ian and Japanese rninsg, boabs ar,d torpedoes, &nest Bovin
told-then. that they would never- be forgotten Ll&e so naay of tfo rlar,-tJ rne
pronises this one also failed to materiar J se. The searaen have been
imeazurably patient. Ibls is theit fi-rst strike si-nce 1911 (uhen they
denanded a ,,nlml veekry vage ot 35/-). They deserve the unqualifled iupportof tbe entire Labour roovement.



JA?AN TO TiKE OVER SOIIIE KORF^A ? frorn Hsinhua

Japanesc nono.oqJ-F capital is stepplng up lts lnfiltratior: into South
Korea, antl the Pak Jung Hl cllque is in dver greater debt to Jalnnese
big businesa, according to reporbs frora Seou1. The unfavourable balance
of trade between South Korea and Japan ln tho flrst cpsr-ber- 6f, thls year
amounted to 2,/rr840r000 dol].ars- an lncreage of J2r 610100O dollars as
coroprrcd wlth the figure for thc end of Febnrary, according* to the South
Korea newg agency, D6nguha Tongshln, cruotirg officlal data fror4 a ninistrT
of the South Korean prppet reglme. By April 13th the Pak Jung Hi cliqpe
borrolred or decided to borrow froro Japaneae nonopoly capltal lcormerc j.a1
loanst to the tune of 211r{.071000 doalars, accortling to another Soutb
I(orean news agency, Hapdgng Tongshi!, quotlu6- offlclal data of the
puppet authorities. The interest rates on these 1oa.ns vaty fron 5.75ft
to 8S, and thcy are to be repaid within flve to seven yearsl The Pak
Jun3 ili clique has to r::lie;a)Dents of more t,ian L4 million tlollars every
year just to cove, the interest on tirese loar:g. lJith the infj.ltration
of Japane sc monopoly capital, dealings 5 Japanese currerc]'ale growing
in South i,orecrt cities. In Seoul and hr.sane the toLal araount of traasactj.ons
iri Japalese currencj/ vary fron 5- 10 niflion yen a clay. This not only
creates ltchaos in the systeu o.l i'orej.;n curronc,' excharige nala3ementll i-n
South I(orea, but al-so catrses llgreater danage to tire South Koreau econony
as a whole,, the relrort said.

INDONESI.II, r ]ilCNAl{/^nA lgI'S rHE CAT OUT OF TEE BAG

T6stifyin; on U.S. foreign aid before the Senate ForeiJn j'elations
Coutittee on iiay Ilth, Secretary of Defence iaci,lanara declared that, ln
retrospect, past U.S. nilitary raitlr to Indonesla had been well hvestod.
IIe .:i,shasised Lhat thistrgidnhad enabled the Unite,l States bo rointain

tcontactl r.riti-i bhe Indonesian nilil,ar;' leadors rrwho had nr.rch to do with the
recent chango in goyernrnentn.

DE.OiiS-l'itiATI0NS Iri N0RIJAY AcAli{ST U.S. n0LE IN WflNAl"i WAR

Three ilrndred Nozvegians dcmonsl;rated. 1n the harbour of lioss(neer 0s1o)
on l.arch 1Jth, against the U.S. loading of anr;rrnition for South Vietnan.
A U.S. warship anchored in the harbour of i.oss. It was due to seil
on i arch 15th wi.th a carSo of alurunltion. The ship uas said. to be bound
for the Unitecl states, i:ut the real port of deEtination was SoutL Vietnan.
The denonstration was spousore.r by the .r. or.reijian Conyaittee for Solidarity
viti: Vietnam.

AUSTR,ILLU{ SEAMHI t S UNI01{ R}]I'IJSES T0 E {,IDLE WE[N1J,I SEIP

Ihe Federal &<ecutive of the '.,ea:nen 
I i l'nlonr E.V. EILlot, has refUsed to

na:r an .&rstralian sirip tai;ing military su plies to Vietnan. i r. lll1liot
saicl that he hed. been approached by aaents ol tire Comon*realth goveruarent
who said it was inrended. to send tire ..ustralian iiational Line ship
rBoonaroot to Vietnam. Ihe ship was to leave iydney ou l.ay Ilth r.ritir a
cargo of ttacbors, tralhrs, ordnarxce storeg, buil:lin3 raterial, barbed
wire and sandbags.



U.S. ESTABLISHINO BASES IN I{.AT-RICA fron ll,e b]ouvel Observateurl

An agreement ou tbe reaotivation of the Bizerta base l:as been signed
between the iJ.S. Tenpa Ship Repair CompaaSr and ttre 'Iunisian Govertment.
Uncier the agreerent, the American cornpany will provide capital and
technlcians for putting into operation in time the four dry do6ks, several
repalr shops, an undergrouad c omrnantl-post, a.n aatl-atonic shelter arrd a.u
altforce base with ruirway for jet planeo. Ihe iJnited States and Tunisla
have reached a tacit understanding by which the U.S. slxth fleet tnay use
the base freely. Since tire French troops withdreu fron Bizerta on
0ctober 1963, the U.S. has been seeking to turn Bizerta into a repair
dock because its ships- civil and rnilitary- were prlrrrarily r:nilergoing
repairs at Vil-lefranche and l.al-ta. It r.ras irlposslble to expand the base
i'urther at l,jaLta aud the ,"ronch Governnent hacl or.dered U .S . wlthdrar,ral
froi,r YLllefranche. The U.S. hae been active jl seekir6 ner,r naval antl
airforce bases along tire i.editerranean off i{orttr Africa since they uere
ordereii to withdraw.
(This hench r,reel;Iy in arrother article dLsclosed that the U .S. was conducting
negotiations r,rith i-orocco on tire reactivation of its air force bases
there. It was seeking negotiations with the Spenlsh authorities for a
slndlar pu.rpose. The article zu36,-csted that it was clear froio these
rroves tllat the U.S. wao seeliini, to turn Spain and I orocco into thenstrate6ic pivot of all American intcrvention in the i,editerraDean basin
c.nd in .ifricaflo )

WORLD BA]iK LO4N EOB.TI{][ILA]{D

.'he World Bank l::rs notified Thailaad authorities to senil delegates to
l{ew Iork to negotiate on a 36 uillion U.S. dollar loan to build four
strategic roads in'Ihailand. This follor,red 'Ih^ailantlt s decision to send
naval aud air aid to South vietnsfi. tslatltng ?69 kilouotredr,the four
roade wiIL be cor.p1e6,riti:in tr,ro to tlree years. The Nalcorn Sawan to
Chiang Rai road will- be 420 kilometres long and r.rircn coinpletec r,rill I1nk
Central Thailand uith its l. ortherrr border.

3IG ITTILIAN STRIIGS

About 2001000 ltaliar: r,roikers enploye<i in all city anal inter-city
pgblic transport went on a 2{-hour. nationwide strike on 1."ay 12th.
The stril;ers denai:ded the reneual- and ir,rprovernent of their co11ec bive
a6reemcnt, hi-her vr3es a.nd thc flIL safeguarcling of their trade union
ri;hts. At the sarlie t ne, the travelli.ng postlen also held a nationwicie
stri-ke in protest ab":inst the iatensificaLion of thcir r.rork shiits.
Ote nflIlion Italian bulldin- [orkere conducted a 48-irour nationr.ritie
strlke on l,-ay Ilth, for the rer:.ewcl and i-inpro\"erritru L of bheir coLlective
agreement and :ior flrll .ii1:loy ent. i,lass demonstrati-ons ald rneetin;s
were held i:r Rome, i,il-arr, Florence, Bologna, Bariretc. This was bheir
third netionvido strike irr two t,ronths. In ioue, over 151000 farr workerg
dele6ated by 110001000 labourors frorn all over the sountry pararieci

through tho centre of thc city antl held a meetiirg before tire
Colosseum. The;, ;s ar6.4 iULl errrployrrent and ir.rp: ove,j social security.

!



IN O?EN IETMR TO ,ITIADYSIA!' GoI{UIj{A 1,},D TIIE CENTRI"I, CO},,II.{ITTEE OF TEE POI,TSE

a

I'iORIGRS I PARTY by Isaac neuhcher*
f an adtlressing thls letter to you In order to protest against the reeent

secret trialg errtl convlctions of Iiilwik Eosa, I(aro1 !,,lodzalarskL, Kazj:mj.elz,
RadawekirRoneald, Soiech, Kr:ron aatl other neobers of your party, Accordtlg
to alL available reporto, theae noen hav€ beetr d.eprivetl of ltberty soLe1y
because ttrey hsve voioeA uiers crltical- of you! policy or certeJo aspects
of it, and because they have explessed dl.aappo5.nfuent rlth the bureauoratlc
arbitrariness and corruptlon, whlch they see rarapant tn thelr country. fhe
charg€ agal.n6t then 1s that they have cLrculatetl leaflets and a pamphlet
contalning lfalse lnfoniatioa detrlmental to the state end its suprene
authorltles t the Publlo Prosecutor lt seeus <ll.d not aocuge them of anJr
crlme oe offence gleater than that.
If thls Ls ttre accusattou, then the peroecution of these Een is dlsgraceful
and ecandalous. Several questlors lrua t be aekedr 1{fur, 1n the flret Lnetance
have the Cor:rts held thelr hearings in canera,? Surelyl no aatter of Btate
securlty aaa, or coultt have been Lnvolved. A11 the defendents have been
acadenio tea.chere and students, and what ttr€y have tried to d.o waa to
comr:nicate thelr rriews to feLlos students. mrJr have d*rey not been given
a falr antl open trlal-? lll5r have yoqr ovu newspaperg not even suucarlzetl
the lnillclments and the pleas of <lefence ? Is 1t becauae the proceedlagF
have been so abBurd and Ehaxreful that you yourgelves feel that you cannot
Justlfy or excrx,e them; and so you prefer to oover them wlth stlence ar I
oblivion? As far as I know, p?oeecuto! and juttge have not lnpuen€d the
tlefendaats |motives or ca.9t any gerloue doubt on their integrlty. ltrre
accuBeal rnen have proclaLloed themgelves to be, alrd have behaved 11ke,
devotetl non-confomiEt Comrmlets, proformdly convinced of the tnrth anA
valltttty of revolutlorrar;r marxlem.

I lorov that one of then, I.lltls'lk Eaae Eas, e?en befor€ t]re oecontl worltl ra.r,
a Eenber of the Comounlst, so callett Trots\rlst, organlsation, of wbloh I
aas one of the founalerg and loouttlplece, Ee then spent 17 years l.n Stallnt"
prisons, ooncentration caeps arril plaoee of <leportatioa. ReLeaeetl ln 1957 t
he returziecl to Polantt and so free fron all bltternegs and 60 Btrongly
anfuoated ln hls falt& ln a better Soclallat future that he at o.nce decltled
to join yolr party, and he wa"e aocepteal a.s nember. No one a.sketl hin to
lenounce hts past, and he did not deny hls old rlEotsiqristl views even for
a nonent- on the contray, he upheld theo frankly anil untlringl.y. l[hls
cirourns tance alone teetlfies to hls courage and integdty, Do you,
lTladislaw Gomulka, reaL1y belleve that you have ln your rapparatus I and
ad'i'l n:Lstletlon, narqr people of comparable dlslnteres tednees and ldealislc?
Iook arotmil you, look at the crowds of time servero that oerve you, at
aLl thege opportrulets sithout p"inciple and honoul who favn on you a.a they
fanneal on Blerrrt, and as some of them favned even oD Rydz-Snigly and

PLleudgkl. 0r holn many of these. bureaucratg can your Goverrment, and even
soclallsn., count on in an hour of dang€r, es 1t can colmt on the people you
have put in prlson?

Recently of,llL your Goveryu0ent claLued with a certain pride that there cvere
no polltlcal prisohers in Poland slnce 1955. This clain, lf true, was
indeed eomething to be prouil of 1a a cormtry, the jalls of whloh had a1ra67a,
under all regtmes, been firlL of politLcal prlsoners, especially Conmunle t
prleoners. You have not; as fax aE I lsnow, Jal.led and put in chalne aJoJr of
yor:r all too nunerous anrt virrrlent antl-Comrrudst opponents, antl you deserv€
c?edlt for the moderatton w'ith which you treat them, But why do you cleqy
such treatnent to your critice on the Left? Eass, Modzolarsld and the{r
friends have been brought to the eourtroom hardcuffed and untler hearry guards.
Eye vltness accounts say that they rrdsed ihelr hande ln the oId Coornmis t

;



sarute and sara the 
- 
rntgrDa-tr.ooale . . . IIor nanJr of yo,r dlgnltari.e, Elad.l'raw

uonu{<ar woufd noradErE lntone the rnternatlonale of tihelr ovn free 1111 a:rd
choLce?

f have been Lnforrraeit tha! \fore t,lre tr{.al, durlng the tnterrogatlon, theofflolal who oonduoted lt allegett tbat Sasi and oiher ttefendenlE had rorkoit tn
coatact rlth ae. I tlo aot hrcn rbettrer the progecutor took up this charge inthe _C-ourq9on. In any ca6e, the allegatlon le a oomplete faLiehooil. Iet useay that lf the tlefenttants had taied to gpt ln touoh rltb roe, r would havereadlly responded, &rt the faot ig that I have had no contaif, shatsoever slththeD. r have not ev.a seen a sr,agle oe of tiheir leeflete and panphleta. r
Judge thelr behavlour aorely froo reports reachlng oe by wort o-f roouth orthlou€h Wes terar Europeaa nenBpale!ts.
I. ought !.I!"pe to erplain tha elnoe the Eeoond world rar I have not partlclp-
"t-"d 

1" Porlsh polltlcal llfe rn any ray, and tl*t, not belng a member'of anJr-po1ltlcal organiaatlon, l lhotehfletr or oiherrlse, i a, ep.atO.ng only for nysLff.r snouJ.d *lt.hT"r9", . 
that on a yery fes ra.ne oocasl.ons I have broken my eelf

lnposetl politioal. abs td.neace. I proteste<I when you, Wlattlelar Gomulka, rere
I'nprlsoned and slandered ln the last yea.re of thL sialin era. Ihortng'fu11re1l that r ooultt not share arI your vren., r exllre.sed eolldarity rllh you.slnllar\r, r do not hror rhetrrrer r oan frrliy approve the rrrews ara tre behavr.-
9ur 9f_Ebs8, ifiod zoldslry and thelr oomraileg. &rt ln thelr ca.ae aa ln yor:re f
!hl"k r can recognlse reactlorrarry polroe te:!,ror for ,vhat 1t r.e anai teli slanderfrom truttr.
Another occasion on which r allosed .myself to have a say on porlsh politlcal
natters wa3 1n lplf, when- f explalned in a epecial eeeali "Ihe tt"e"d. of pollsh
Comulisa betweeu the World Wars.rr lou rnay ieueaber ttrit your 

""iroi_, Stalinleteof the eo-ca1Ied l{atolin group, confiecatel the essqr when 4!!!y@ trled trletlto publ'ish lt, antt then yourEladSralaw Gonulka, orderei the elffi-te w.idely rrle-prlute! anoDg Party nernberr.rn thoee far-off ttays, JuBt after the 'rpolrsh iprlngln octobelrrryou heltl that polleh CoErn nlstB ou€ht lg,krow nJr a.count of the havoc.thet starlin made of their partyrdellverlng nearryf*ts leadlre to the fi.rlng squad,
You hrcr that r had been on9 of those very-comruni'sts rhorin 1llgrproteetett a6elnetthat crine anal a€aLns t the dlebandnent and denlgration cf what: ir"d- orrc" been ou!
comnon_ Paxwr uoacow trr€habilltated" the porleh party and its lea.dere only afterlf or 18 yeara 3 and then yourwradyelaw Gouurka, apologi.sea ror n"trrng rcpt silenth Igr8;although you hatt not belleveal in the St;ltnieI s lanilers, f d.6 not believethat you are. right nov ln persecutlng and lnpris.onJ,ng aenbers'of,your orn party
and your crltics on the leftl a^nd I cannot keep slleni.

a6r I rerdnd you of trryor orn worde spokeu at the faxooue gth Sesslon of the Centralcomdttee in October 1956? a*Le cuLt of the personality was not a natter just ofSta1fu6 p91d" you statett then.rrfhls was a eys ten whioh had been transpiante6
lron the IISSR to nearly all ConmuniB t Partles... ![e lave finisheal o! rather {e are
{lniehlne. wilh tha} gyp ten once anal for all',r(yom

'& soEe extent reestablishing that systen? Do you wish these trlals to me:k thetenth anniversary of your orm rehabiritatlon and. of, that 'r sprlng ln october'r rd.u-rlng vhich you lalsett so oanJr hopes for the future?
rn the name of those hepes and your own record a,B a fighter antt poS.itlcal prisoner
tmder Pilsualskl anil Stallnrdo not allow thle nlscarriage of justice to lasllDlspeLthe secrecy surIounding the cases of Eass,1,foalzelewski, inti coirad.es.rf you think
-they are guilty, then publish the furl report of court proceedlnge end iet lt epeakfor.ltself'fn_anJr case, r appeal to you to ord.er an imnld.iate and public revigionof the trial.rf you refuoe these alenands,you will gtanal oonale@ieci is epigones of
Stallrrienrgul'lty of sttfllng your ownParty antl conpromlsing the future of sooj.alism.
* lssued on Thursday, iprll 28thl to the presal
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